University Senate Curriculum Committee
October 1, 2014
Minutes
Approved 10/15/2014

Present: Jennifer Leszczynski, Anita Lee, Zoran Pazameta, Lourdes Cruz, Barbara Liu, Carolyn Coates

The meeting was called to order at 12:01 pm.

Approval of the minutes of meeting on September 26, 2014

Other reports: Barbara reported on yesterday’s senate meeting: our proposed bills were given their first reading and a friendly amendment added to SB: 14/15-02: Bill Revising University Curriculum Review Procedures adding the Director of the Advising Center to the list of parties informed about committee approvals of new courses and program modifications.

Proposals considered:

A. Performing Arts Department
   THE 227: Theatre Design/Technical Production Practicum (Rozelle)
   New course proposal for spring 2015: approved but please note that online registration for this class won’t be possible because the approval of instructor is required.

B. Performing Arts Department
   THE 228: Theatre Performance and Rehearsal Practicum (Rozelle)
   New course proposal for spring 2015: approved with correction of the catalogue description on form C to read “Performing Arts Department theatre production” rather than “theatre department theatre production.” Also, please note that online registration for this class won’t be possible because the approval of instructor is required.

C. Performing Arts Department
   Theatre Program (Rozelle) (Changing practicum options by adding THE 227 and 228; no change in program credits)
   Program modification not requiring a bill: approved.

D. Political Science/Philosophy/Geography Department
   GEO 101: Geography for Education Majors (Krassas)
   Change prerequisites from none to Liberal Studies Majors Only: approved.

E. Political Science/Philosophy/Geography Department
   PSC 101: U.S. Government Basics
   Change prerequisites from none to Liberal Studies Majors Only: approved.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:18 pm.